Purpose. The purpose of this study was to identify variations in external load measures between sets (3 × 4'/2' rest) of small-sided and conditioned game formats (goalkeeper + 5 vs. 5 + goalkeeper with specific tactical demands). Methods. Overall, 10 male professional soccer players (age: 28.1 ± 3.8 years, experience: 7.9 ± 2.9 years, height: 180.3 ± 5.8 cm, weight: 76.5 ± 6.3 kg) from a team competing in the first Portuguese league and in the UEFA Europa league participated in the study. Distance covered, high intensity running (HIr), maximal velocity (MV), high speed running (HSr), very high intensity running (VHIr), and player load (PL) were monitored by using global positioning system units.
Introduction
Small-sided games (SSGs) are smaller and adjusted versions of the formal soccer game format which are implemented into training programs to increase the individual participation of players, augment the perception of players for specific tactical principles, increase players' acute physiological responses, and impose highly demanding physical stimuli [1, 2] . Usually, these games can be classified into the following categories on the basis of the number of players involved and the format: extreme (1 vs. 1), small (2 vs. 2 to 4 vs. 4), medium (5 vs. 5 to 8 vs. 8) , and large (9 vs. 9 to 11 vs. 11) [3] . Depending on the format, the physiological stimuli and the physical demands vary, with high acute physiological responses [4] [5] [6] and high mechanical load [7] being reported consistently during extreme and small formats. The effects of SSGs on physiological and physical demands also depend on other concurrent task conditions, such as the size of the pitch (and the relative individual playing area), rules (e.g., limitations on touches, presence or absence of goals, space limitations, type of marking), coaches' encouragement [8] , inclusion of goalkeepers (GK) [9] , or training regimen (e.g., continuous vs. intermittent) [1, 10, 11] .
The use of different training regimens may lead to variations in physiological and physical stimuli [12] , considering that these games are usually used to work on the players' anaerobic thresholds under conditions that contribute to declines in performance [13, 14] . For that reason, some studies have aimed to identify variations in load measures within sessions and between sets [15, 16] .
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In the context of the small format (3 vs. 3) played by amateur and professional players, variations in heart rate, perceived effort, and technical actions were tested between long sets (3 × 6 minutes/2 minutes rest), medium sets (3 × 4 minutes/2 minutes rest), and short sets (3 × 2 minutes/2 minutes rest) [15] . In that study, it was found that long sets contributed to decreases in heart rate in comparison with medium and short sets. However, no significant differences were found in terms of perceived effort or technical actions [15] . Using a similar experimental design with different SSG formats (2 vs. 2, 3 vs. 3, and 4 vs. 4) applied in under-17 players, it was observed that short sets (6 × 2 minutes) elicited significantly lower heart rate responses and blood lactate concentrations in comparison with long (2 × 6 minutes) and medium (3 × 4 minutes) sets; the short sets also contributed to shorter distances covered in low-intensity activities and significant increases in moderate-and high-intensity activities [16] . by identifying the effects of different SSG regimens on the load variables objectively measured during training sessions, coaches can determine the most appropriate combination of times for sets and rest periods to avoid significant within-session drops. Although a massive number of studies have been conducted on SSGs [1, 11, 17] , few of them, as far as we know, have observed between-set variations and their effects on external load measures. In fact, the studies reporting evidence about inter-set variations only reported internal load variables [5, 16] and for that reason it is important to add new evidence about the external load variations aiming to provide useful information for coaches and new insights for the scientific community. Moreover, comparisons between intermittent regimens [5, 16] are usually conducted by using simple formats without considering the concurrent task conditions that are very common in real training scenarios. For those reasons, and with the aim of filling this gap in the SSG literature, this study analyses variations of external load measures between sets of medium-sided and conditioned games played by elite and professional soccer players. We hypothesized that inter-set variations of external load variables would occur, namely decreasing the values with the progression of the sets. We assumed that possibly the largest decreases would occur when comparing the first with the last set.
Material and methods

Participants
A total of 10 elite and professional male soccer players (age: 28.1 ± 3.8 years, experience at professional competitive level: 7.9 ± 2.9 years, height: 180.3 ± 5.8 cm, weight: 76.5 ± 6.3 kg) from a team competing in the first Portuguese league and in the UEFA Europa league participated in this study. The sample included 4 defenders, 4 midfielders, and 2 forwards, equally distributed in 2 teams. The players usually trained 6 times a week, with an average training session time of 70 minutes. The participants were informed of the experimental design and were made aware that the training load monitoring process would take place during the drills as part of their daily practice. They were also informed of the potential implications, risks, and benefits of the study.
Experimental approach
A cross-sectional design study was conducted to compare within-session variations in distance covered, high intensity running (HIr), maximal velocity (MV), high speed running (HSr), very high intensity running (VHIr), and player load (PL) during a constrained GK + 5 vs. 5 + GK intermittent SSG.
The study was conducted in the middle of the season (11 weeks after the beginning of the pre-season). The day on which data were collected was preceded by 48 hours of rest, 72 hours after the last high load session and 144 hours after the last match. The players were distributed to teams on the basis of their playing position by the head coach, who considered homogenization of the competitive level of players when doing so. The distribution of the players did not change during the SSG sets. Each player was monitored by an individual global positioning system (GPS) unit. The SSGs were played on natural turf at 11:00 a.m. at an average temperature of 13°C and a relative humidity of 55%. The SSGs were played without rainy weather conditions. They were preceded by a warm-up protocol consisting of jogging, lower-limb dynamic stretching, and mobility, agility, and speed drills. The SSG were the main exercise of the training, thus ensuring the maximal exertion and commitment level of the players.
Small-sided game
The GK + 5 vs. 5 + GK format played with official goals was implemented with the following task con-Human Movement, Vol. 21, No 1, 2020 humanmovement.pl F. Clemente, A. rabbani, r. Ferreira, J.P. Araújo, Performance dropping in small-sided games ditions: (i) the player had to be in the opponent's half of the pitch when scoring for the goal to be counted; (ii) offside rules applied; and (iii) there was a 2-touch limitation. The size of the pitch was 60 × 30 m (1800 m 2 ). Thus, the individual playing area per player was 150 m 2 .
The training regimen consisted of 3 sets of 4 minutes with 2 minutes of rest between sets. Each team was composed of 2 defenders, 2 midfielders, and 1 forward, who had similar skills and fitness levels as determined by preliminary assessments. No strategic or tactical instructions were provided to players during the matches.
Only verbal encouragement was given to ensure the high commitment level of players. Six balls were placed around the pitch to reduce the time needed for ball repositioning if the ball in play went out of bounds. Excluding the specific SSG task conditions, all rules followed official soccer rules.
Global positioning system
Each player wore a vest with a geolocation tracker operating at 10 Hz (GPS, OptimeEye S5, Catapult, Australia) equipped with an inertial measurement unit (100 Hz, 3 axes). The validity and reliability of the device can be found in previous studies [18] . The device was placed in a bag on the vest located at the dorsal region of the players. Immediately after the end of the session, the data were exported and treated on the proper software (OpenField 1.21.1, Catapult, Australia). The following measures were obtained and standardized per minute: (a) distance covered; (b) HIr, consisting of distance covered above a speed of 14.4 km/h; (c) MV, consisting of the peak velocity of each set; (d) HSr, consisting of distance covered at speeds between 19.8 and 25.1 km/h; (e) VHIr, consisting of distance covered at speeds above 19.8 km/h; and (f) PL, consisting of the sum of instantaneous accelerations in the 3 axes (anteroposterior, mediolateral, and craniocaudal).
Statistical procedures
The results are presented as either means and standard deviations (SD) or percentage of differences and 90% confidence interval (90% CI). The normality of the sample was preliminarily tested. between-SSG-set differences were analysed by using the standardized differences of the effect size (ES), with a 90% CI [19] . The following thresholds were used to classify the magnitude of inferences: < 0.2, trivial; 0.2-0.6, small; 0.6-1.2, moderate; 1.2-2.0, large; > 2.0, very large [20] . Probabilities were calculated considering the smallest worthwhile changes (SWC, 0.2 × between-subject SD) [21] . The scale for qualitative probabilities was assumed as follows: 25-75%, possible; 75-95%, likely; 95-99%, very likely; > 99%, almost certain [21] .
Ethical approval
The research related to human use has complied with all the relevant national regulations and institutional policies, has followed the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki, and has been approved by the authors' institutional review board or an equivalent committee.
Informed consent
Informed consent has been obtained from all individuals included in this study.
Results
Comparisons of external load variables were made between sets, and the descriptive statistics can be observed in F. Clemente, A. rabbani, r. Ferreira, J.P. Araújo, Performance dropping in small-sided games (64.30%) and the VHIr (68.66%) presented the highest coefficients of variation (CV), and the distance covered (8.64%) and PL (5.23%) had the lowest variations. Percentage, standardized differences, and probabilities of standardized differences of external load measures between sets can be found in Table 2 and Figures 1-3 .
Possibly small increases of distance covered were found from set 1 to set 2 (3. 
Discussion
This study examined the effects of an intermittent and conditioned SSG format on variations in physical demands throughout several sets. The main findings revealed that the third and the last set of the exercise promoted large to very large drops in external load measurements. This suggests that a decremental effect occurs after 2 sets of 4 minutes during a GK + 5 vs. 5 + GK conditioned SSG.
Previous studies have analysed the acute physiological effects of progressive sets (bouts) during SSGs. In a study conducted with 1 vs. 1, 2 vs. 2, 3 vs. 3, and 4 vs. 4 formats played in 6 sets of 1, 2, 3, and 4 minutes, respectively, the only significant differences found were in heart rate and blood lactate concentrations; these were observed between the first set and each of the other sets (and were possibly caused by the warm-up effect) [22] . No significant differences between sets were reported while comparing heart rate responses between 3 sets of 2, 4, and 6 minutes during the 3 vs. 3 format [15] . Opposite to these findings, a study performed over 4 sets of 4 minutes with a 4 vs. 4 format revealed that the last set significantly increased the players' heart rate responses and perceived effort [23] . Overall, the findings regarding the variations in acute physiological responses across different sets during SSGs do not seem to present major differences. However, the physical demands imposed during the match can be highly variable, independently of heart rate variations, mainly considering a previous study that reported that a continuous SSG regimen induced greater physical loads than intermittent regimens [24] . From that perspective, our study analysed variations in external load measures (objectively determined by a GPS system) during 3 sets of a conditioned SSG format played by professional players.
The results obtained in the present study suggest that there is a clear dropping tendency in players' capacities to sustain the initial standards of physical participation during SSGs. It was found that the third set promoted very large drops in HIr (-62.6% and -66.8% when compared with the first and the second sets, respectively) and total distance (-15.3% when compared with the second set). These drops are in line with a previous study that reported a progressive and significant decremental effect of sets on distance and HIr during 4 sets of 4 minutes played in a 4 vs. 4 format [23] . This might be explained by the progres-HIR -high intensity running, MV -maximal velocity, HSR -high speed running, VHIR -very high intensity running, PL -player load F. Clemente, A. rabbani, r. Ferreira, J.P. Araújo, Performance dropping in small-sided games sive accumulation of blood lactate concentrations across sets as revealed in a study conducted with different SSG formats [22] . Moreover, the resting period between sets may not allow players to sustain high enough levels of deoxygenated haemoglobin to avoid the decremental effect of progressive exercises during SSGs [25] . The third set also promoted large decreases in HSr (-80.2 and -67.3% when compared with the first and second sets, respectively) and VHIr (-83.0 and -69.1% when compared with the first and second sets, respectively). In the above-mentioned study conducted with a 4 vs. 4 format [23] , a progressive and significant decrease in sprinting was also recorded.
However, the results of our study are particularly impressive if one considers the magnitudes of changes and their implications for sports training. In fact, the high increment of CV (relative SD) within sets for these 2 measures must also be taken into account. In the first and the second sets, the CVs of 67.6% and 71.7%, respectively, can be observed in HSr. However, an increase of 164.7% CV was obtained during the third and last sets. Also, in the case of VHIr, CVs of 61.5% and 76.5% were noted in the first and second sets, respectively, and an increment of 165% in the third set. These great increments of variability within sets may represent a major consequence of training and may indicate the unpredictability of the proper stimulation of these 2 important measures in players.
In fact, the decrease and increase in variability within sets may not be a direct consequence of accumulated fatigue. A study that tested the effects of 2 recovery periods (30 seconds vs. 120 seconds) during SSGs revealed that the 30-second rest period resulted in a significant increase in deoxygenated haemoglobin. However, this increase did not alter the physiological or physical performance of players during the games [25] . The authors explained such results by citing the possible self-regulation of players during the task [25] . Following such an explanation, another study tested the effects of different set durations in SSGs and verified that players adjusted their pacing strategies on the basis of the time of exercise [26] . In fact, earlier knowledge of the exercise duration seems to contribute to increases in the intensity and effort exerted by players during short sets and decreases in the intensity of physical demands during longer ones [27] . Consequently, it seems that a player's experience may compromise their effort during SSGs, particularly if the main goal is to develop a stimulus that meets the adequate percentage of maximal aerobic capacity. Thus, the intensity in SSGs may vary depending on many concurrent fac-tors that should be considered during the monitoring process and the implementation of these games [24] .
This study had some limitations. Acute physiological stimuli (e.g., heart rate, perceived effort, and blood lactate concentrations) were not measured and possibly would be important to the association between drops in the levels of physical demands and changes in internal load. Moreover, the small sample size of the present study does not allow the findings to be generalized. The fact of establishing one single session may also be considered as a limitation and therefore future studies should include multiple sessions to confirm the evidence found in our study. Another limitation was not relating the fitness status of the players with the external performance during SSGs and the drops associated. Finally, additional tactical analysis should be considered to relate the player's behaviour with the variations in physical level during these games [28] .
Despite these limitations, the findings presented in this study suggest that coaches should be aware of the physical decrements throughout SSGs sets. A major drop in physical demands should be carefully analysed in the context of the coach's goals. It might be necessary to increase resting periods, to adjust the amount of verbal encouragement given, or even to change the structure/goals of the game in order to deregulate the self-pacing strategies of players and increase the demands of the task.
Conclusions
The study revealed that the third set of 4 minutes during a GK + 5 vs. 5 + GK conditioned SSG format significantly contributed to large decreases in the physical demands of professional soccer players. Moreover, increases in the variability of HSr and VHIr within the exercise were observed in the last set. These results should be carefully interpreted by coaches, especially if the aim of training tasks is to develop the players' fitness levels. The self-regulation pacing strategies of experienced and professional players may lead to homogeneity in the physical stimuli across sets. For that reason, coaches should use complementary strategies to avoid declines in external load.
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